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other copies of the K,) and ‘iii; and ‘Q51:

Such a one eats what ronies forth from hi.\' teeth

:) and
(Ham p.

when they are picked. (J K, $,* TA.) = See also

may be a pl. of,’),-\;- in this sense. 9.5:
A friend; or a true, 0]; sincere, 315., ﬁrst sentence.
0- I

Mgh, Msb ;) as also 7 Jay, and

f1"iend,

!

3%
, : see 3.5-, ﬁist sentence: = and see also

tJ'>b-

r

also 3;, in the latter half of the paragraph, in
.rB*J

sec 4.16., ﬁrst sentence.

diately, seems to show that the author perliaps

9

three places.
05 J

1'. e. of 3, q. v.,] (S,) or 731'-'., [thusin the copies of
the K, but what precedes’ it, though not imme

)0»

,.L=‘-.4 : see J-._-L5., ﬁrst sentence : = and see
.
,

4.5:

, ,

5.2:

7&5, which is used alike as masc. and fem.,
because originally an inf. n., [or it quasi-inf. n.,

of the
A land abountling with Kids, not con
taining any

Js..L='-.¢ The part, of the leg, which is the place
ofthe J“ [or anhlet]; (JK, K ;) i. e., of the
leg of a woman. (TA.)

A. seller ofiiineyar. (I_(,' TA.)
3.“

I3)

viii. a rel. ii. from -1L5. as meaning the “sweet
S
-10 -I
3 »
5 .
meant ii;-,] used alike as masc. and fem. and kind of plants or herbage.”
J-2:‘-.4: see [J1-'.: .....and see J:-, in the latter
You say ﬁn,»
sing. and pl.:
:) or a special, or particular, 3|.-:1
Ga:
5
half of the paragraph : _ and
_ Also
(Y-a:_1l;1oob,$,)
siiii
J3;
(Yaakoob,
,.
mi»:
:
90$
friend or true or sincere friend; as also '35.
fol An
s,1_§) siiii
siiii 0.7:» 0 (K,) meaning Vehemently thirsty. (ISd, _.

and 7:}-1-; or‘ this latter is only used in con

a_.ﬂ'/u'r in (st iveah, or an unsound, state.

=

[A camel, and camcls,] pa.s'turin_r] upon
III’

junction
[Ila
with
was:5,
to as
mewhen
an anyou
object
say,qflovc
1;; ul and a

05.»,
‘-0:
-5
See also UM, in two places.
(I_(.)
+ [meaning
And hence
Verilythe
thou
prov.,
art disordered
,_,b.,>..".§ VJJ5»
in temper,
I

0'»:

3,

'" zseedls-.
,l.->-J”
friend 8150.];
;) or, as ISd says, '35. is the therefore sooth thyself; or] shift from one state,
more common, and_is applied also to a female; or condition, to another: accord. to IDi-d, said to
Su
(TA;) as is also 7 51;, (K,) and 7
(TA:) him who is threatening: (TA. [See also 5 in
art. Uh’ :]) [or it may mean eerily thou art
:}.¢.1.;- also signiﬁes new-acious;
;) thus
-n-nary of life, fltL’I'L_’f07'(.' submit to death : see
accord. to IAi_1r: (TA:) or a friend in ivhoxc
K,) in an expos. of the Mo‘alliil_§at written ZJ.='>,
Ham p. 315.] And the saying of El-’Aj_j:'i_j,
f1-ienrlihi'p is no
[i. e. ilnsoundnexs, or defect,
(TA,) and 231;, ($,K,) with kesr and medd,
*
*
or irnperfection] : (Zj, TA :) or one who is pure
(S,) so accord. to II_{oot_: and lI_{tt and ’Iya¢_l and
and sound in frieiidsliip, or love: (IDrd,I_(:)
[lit. They rrere pa.\'turin_1] upon iii’-, and they IAth and Z and Hr, but in some copies of the K
rt?
5
G 1
the pl. is :~i.s.i (Msb,K) siiii 5&5. (JK,I_{) found
meaning 1-they were seeking to 1%, and so many assert it to be, (TA,) and
.1 2
~
and dist: (Ham p. 662, and MA :) the fem. do nzi-\'r.'/lief, and jimnd him who did them worse
:31?‘-,
said ofa she-camel, ($,
She lay
is I - » (s, i\1,1_< ;) of which the3 pi. is 3 1 ' mi.~.=clu'igf]: applied to him who threatens, and down, or hneeled and lay down, upon her breast :

1

ﬁnds one stronger than he.
and

(M,K :) the pl. of'Ja. or ‘J5. is

(K :) and the pl. of 7:31;. is

($,)

(TA.

[See also

we-ve--1)
9,9,

,_)-=-ii-: see 3;, in the latter half of the para
mentioned before, see 3, second sentence. It is
graph : =and see also
applied in the Km iv. 124 to Abraham; who is
0:6)

called sift

(TA,)_ and

it is said that the pl.

(1_<.) And

,_}.='...L'> : see the next paragraph.

means also 1‘:'a.\'t01's;

see 3);, in the latter half of the para

10*
901
[or
friends, &c.], in labouring to do good toithem. gi'apli.__.:,\h$...\5. ()9 Rough sand.

(s. K,)

= . 0;.) int 11- =.J~‘-,,<s.

(Ll_1,]_§ :) or she was, or became, 1'1;/irar.-tory, or

stopped and was refractory, (S,
and lay
down, or hneeled and lay down, upon her breast,
irithont (liseme or other Iihe cause,
and

niould not move from her place: (Ll_1,I_{:) like
.= -z
.»,
C)! said of a he-camel, and Q)». said ofa horse:
($1) the epithet applied to her that does thus is

(TA.).-=

Véstts, (Ll_1,K,) Without a; (Ll_1;) and [app.

Also, and *,jLi;., (JK,s,1_<,) ii-iiisii is a dial.

to her that does so much, or often,] 7 2,1‘. (K.)

because they act to their beasts like

5. ,
(Ham p. 6(3'2.)_.Also One who 0(l'Ul.\'08, or var. of the former, or a contraction thereof, ($,) And in like manner '15is said of a lie-camel;

counsels, or acts, sincerely, honestly, or faithfully. and ',:).;.l.;-, (JK,
A well-hnoivn ornament
(lA:_ir,TA.).__And ;}._J~;.Jl also signiﬁes The (K) of n.-omen;
;"‘) i. e. an an/(let: (KL :)
heart. (1Asi,JK,K.)_'Aiid T/is liver. (JK, ()\='>J.s.
[priahpair
[Upon
ofanli-lets;
her legsfor
is you
a pair
say,]of anhlets]:
TA.)_.And The nose. (JK,K.).._And The
sword. (IAar,TA.) [And] A sword of Sa'ecd

(TA
($,TA)
(TA.)in art.
and [of the
:) pl.
second
(of the
and ﬁrst,
third]
Ibn-Zeyd Ibn-’Amr Ibn-ivnfeyl. (l_{.)._And
The spear. (lAar, TA.)

(I_(;) accord. to ISh, only ofn he-camel: (TA :) or
the verb is used only in speaking of a female [wlieii
relating to a camel] : (K :) one should not say of
a lie-camel
(Az,$,Z,$gh:) but it is also
said ofa man,
ti-opically, (TA,) inf. n. 2;‘,
meaning {He moved not from his place. (K,
TA.)_.. [See also what next follows.]
3.

: see 31;-, ﬁrst sentence.

[in the CK §3'ki'>] The people, or

all ji‘-.
signify
(1_<)sii<1
Htioiiig
V,'i...i......~
’inter.\'tice.\',
°‘ " (Mgii,1_<)
breaks.
[siiii
chinks, or
party, or company of -men, left one thing, and
1'. (1. 3413.15; (AHn, JK ;) i. e. The scat
betooh
(see 3 in
themseloe.\art.
tohas
another.
a similar
(Th,K,TA.)
meaning.]
tered dates that remain at the roots of the branches
the like :] uncompact, or incoherent :- (Mgh, K :)
[after the 1'az'enu's off:-u-it have been cut of];
the ﬁrst and second applied in this sense to an
(AI:In, TA ;) the fresh ripe dates that are sought
army. (I_{.)_Foi- the ﬁrst, see also
in art.
5
’,¢k'> 0‘
<
out in the inte1'.vti'ce.w of the roots of the b7'ItIlC/t0.\',‘
, ,
see 1.
,l.~>_‘ . =And see
°)

as also

(K.) .._ Also lVhat comes _fin'th

4

elk‘:-:5
-5 ,

from the teeth when they are piched; (J K, $,*

Mgh,) as also

(.iK,s) siiii v_’).'i.*. (5)

and liiiif-: (JK:) or

pnd

1lIorc, and most, poor, or needy: (K,
9'

TA :) from

5 ’ g

.

-

.

.

vi;

,_}&.l signifying “he wanted it,”

and or “needed it.” (TA.) Hence the phrase

0-

-5,!

Jag!
1.
(A, Mgii, Msb, i_<,) ssi. = , (A, Mgh,)
9C’
[meaning Zllure, or "mos-t, in need of him, or -it]. or;, (Mgh,) or ; and 5 , (Mgh,
inf. ii. *.-.15.,
5
v
the remains
and
the sing.offood
[of :}Lf-]
between
is 731?‘.
the and
teeth;
[the ii. un. (TA.)
5 I ._
I
See alsor
(Lth, Mgh, TA,) He wounded hint, or scratched
him, or cut him, with his nail ; (A,
;) as also

(15) and

(s) and VJLL (TA) sigiiiry

,l=..4" : see ,.L,1¢-'.
of the same]

TA.

7ii.,.L>‘...2..il:

[In the CK,
-

5.

:) he (a beast or bird of prey,

see
: =and see also uh;-, in two TA) seized him, i. e. the prey, with his claw or
for
is erroiieously put 1i.i£..]) You say,
talon : (K:) or he (a beast ofprey) rent Ii./Ls .-hin
;,,¢)
1189 »:
Iv’
¢;J'>L5. Jbg Q'j.:'_ and ‘ALL (JK, S) and places : _. and what here follows.
with his dog-tooth: (TA:) or he rent it (the
5 r »
E
5
(s) siiii
(JK) siiii
(TA)
iii.»
, or ‘M, (accord. to different copies skin) with his dog-tooth: (Lth, Mgh, TA :) or

